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Dear Eric,  

We at the Florida Sheriffs Association cannot believe that 2011 is nearly over. It 

has been a wonderful year and we are looking forward to an even better 2012! 

Our Florida Sheriffs have celebrated several successes this year and plan to 

continue these successes right into the new year. We are gearing up for a very 

busy 2012 legislative session, with several bills impacting law enforcement and 

the communities we protect. FSA will be highly involved with legislation to reform 

PIP auto insurance, which you can read about more in this issue. This issue also 

spotlights Sarrah Carroll, our new Assistant Executive Director of Operations and 

Lori Gunn, a Palm Beach County Sheriff's investigator who is hunting a serial 

rapist. In addition, you will have the opportunity to read about St. Lucie County's "Operation 

Predator Hunt" and have a look into the Sheriff's Explorer program. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh-i9rbOgH5tIe5jWrRWPVUDOrYTf-y8F8nMcwzzfvydQakZfko-aT4yFTrS1mccmj18ZoWANbXkiblJLZhOmL2qQGK0c3Mqb2c7VPSK-Cz1Bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh8YpE3j9bpO4irf8RKG6KyLsCNcCk5rZcMMcvioumZz5o_VT2S2qqcj3fYzuAwq1RQx7nM-Cvq1lscVaooQUd1NFCGx5ChpokMw06h6LxJfjDAMC29iJUNT5koSKCTRimU_3TcCUfWywqPbS7wrpIEK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh9k4ProyK6eVpn7W2tT9EpuA36xjmvVdenboKv1jRTGD-58Z7P7digS7j4xm-DSxhTB7KNU6I4dUxBX9OyNLFuoeCF738RdAv8s0VLVO5DQ59OtWhTTii28h9dZhMmUtjTcaEZM6uLyeA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh-i9rbOgH5tIe5jWrRWPVUDOrYTf-y8F8nMcwzzfvydQakZfko-aT4yFTrS1mccmj18ZoWANbXkiblJLZhOmL2qQGK0c3Mqb2c7VPSK-Cz1Bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh-jxT5dGAUIq7CIMfnSanrI-BOQ-5s9-W4jesQOxSTWSacdz3H6KMi37XvQAeGc2Om_2m-v1HW7V6SIrLjvbyw2VZ0ZywjmQzD92vrAWbDlDpB-vnZ00aOzIC9R-QgN3wVcNUAR-Rn2vNNZeMEL8brCPcimNCELhCWClfQN7ZIPgZ-H3dDrgD_R
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh85jaIr69AU_oKpgGhZFlLo-AqtMsFYuKhT81lMiRqKxKn_7SHQYLRU6-gG9OPJa2peM8SGnf1pySJR4jyL1cIEe8aNCwZLITIir0OzSkvEKa82lkuTi4d93-fjkfsTK1c=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh8FdgRpV1i-V0OaRthxRUzgtJocincJJHu4lJ5LLuIdq0KKs-0iSnKdClVR4K_vBk4A1KFhSgcTw9GVG9gp82w5VtSYRcyMO2JuOJilma0_7lkyKmVe1CplkxemzShkDtGlibcllmUOe3dgnz0tvtii72n9ZpjmcjM=


Operation Predator Hunt  
Children spend on average 60 hours a month online, which works out 

to roughly 2 hours a day. Children post much of their personal 

information on social media sites like Facebook and Twitter and detail 

their days through these sites as well. Many parents are blind to the 

fact that their children are spending this much time online and posting 

so much personal information, which is what online predators are 

hoping for. The protection of children is a high priority for the St. Lucie 

County Sheriff's Office, which is a member of the South Florida Internet Crimes Against Children 

(ICAC) Taskforce. This past September, the St. Lucie County Sheriff's Office conducted an 

intensified cyber crimes operation dubbed, "Operation Predator Hunt," which targeted individuals 

using the internet for child pornography or soliciting minors for the purposes of having sexual 

relationships with them. The operation netted 12 arrests on 420 felony charges and 2 

misdemeanor charges. This operation and other investigations like it have allowed the St. Lucie 

County Sheriff's Office to save nine children who were being molested by the suspects - as those 

suspects have been arrested. We applaud their efforts of the Sheriff's Office and others in Florida 

who are helping to save our children from being victims of these heinous crimes. 

 
Who is FSA? 

The Florida Sheriffs Association is excited to have Sarrah Carroll on staff as 

our new Assistant Executive Director of Operations. Sarrah joins us from the 

Florida Association of Counties where she has lobbied a wide spectrum of 

issues over the past three legislative sessions. She has also worked as press 

secretary for the Department of Children and Families in addition to serving at 

the Executive Office of the Governor, the Florida Senate, the Justice 

Administrative Commission and the Department of Corrections. Sarrah has a bachelor of arts in 

Crime and Justice Studies from the University of Texas at Dallas and a Master of Science in 

Criminology from Florida State University. Living in Tallahassee, Sarrah has gotten involved with 

the community by becoming a member of Cops for Kids, the Gulf Winds Track Club and the 

Tallahassee Soccer Association. "Sarrah is an accomplished leader who gets results," said Steve 

Casey. "The skills she learned will allow her to provide Sheriffs the support they need and position 

FSA as a positive force in the law enforcement community in our state and across the country." 

When not assisting our Florida Sheriffs, Sarrah enjoys keeping her mind sharp with a good book.   

 
Palm Beach County Investigator Hunts 

Serial Rapist 

There is a serial rapist lurking in Northern Palm Beach County and 

Detective Lori Gunn, a Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office 

investigator is out there hunting for him. According to statistics from 

the Florida Department of Law Enforcement, rapes in South Florida 

are up the first half of this year compared with the first half of 2010. These increased numbers are 

thought to be attributed to more people beginning to report sexual battery more frequently. Experts 

say that the majority of rapes are committed by an acquaintance, but then there is always an 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh8HZofNXIo7I2s9Mtgkc42MdSgrk55wNeEzkn_YWY069ovYth4aV33zAZpzdIwLANA5WcRrGx0jOK1pTeydUdhipHn-WjxvCuc=


exception. The Palm Beach County serial rapist commits his attacks on innocent bystanders, 

typically after midnight while they are at home or waiting at a bus stop. Gunn is leading a 

multiagency task force looking to track down this man who not only rapes these victims but also 

inflicts unforgettable wounds on them. The alleged attacker is described a male, 5' 3'' to 5' 7'' in 

height, a stocky or muscular build and speaks English with an apparent Spanish accent. Any tips 

you may have can be reported to Crime Stoppers of Palm Beach County.  

 
Exploring the Sheriff's Explorers  
For years, our Sheriff's Offices have faced the challenge of 

recruiting talented individuals to serve and protect our state. The 

Law Enforcement Explorer Program, which started as a division 

of the Boy Scouts of America, was established in the 1960's as a 

way to attract young motivated individuals with an interest for a 

career in law enforcement. In 1979, the Florida Sheriffs 

Association agreed to sponsor the startup of the Florida Sheriff's 

Explorers Association. This organization is made up of Explorer Posts from across the state. Each 

post is comprised of young adults ranging in ages from 14 - 21 and affiliated with a local Sheriff's 

office. Explorers receive training in the basics of law enforcement including, traffic control, report 

writing and radio procedures. Explorers are also given the opportunity to assist officers in 

controlled settings, such as parades or athletic events. Many posts teach their explorers about 

firearm safety and marksmanship. The explorer program is mutually beneficial experience, as 

many officers will learn from their explorers. If you or someone you know is interested in joining an 

explorer post, please contact your local Sheriff's office or FSEA to find the closest explorer post. 

 
Capitol Update 

Personal injury protection fraud is not only a problem for Florida 

consumers and insurance companies, it also is a law enforcement 

problem. PIP fraud investigations are lengthy operations that require 

multiple law enforcement agencies, prosecutors and courts to 

expend significant resources. The Florida Sheriffs Association has 

joined Gear Up Florida, a coalition aimed at stopping automobile 

accident fraud in our state. The coalition - comprised of Florida residents, law enforcement 

agencies and business associations - is dedicated to protecting Florida's insurance consumers 

from soaring costs resulting from the criminal abuse of Florida's no-fault law. Gear Up Florida 

recommends the Legislature pass a series of four commonsense fixes to Florida's no-fault law:  

1. Allow insurance companies more time to investigate suspicious claims; 
2. Place reasonable caps on attorney's fees to eliminate the incentive to file nuisance 

lawsuits; 
3. Increase oversight and accountability for medical providers that treat PIP claimants; and  
4. Prevent the overuse of alternative medical treatments. 

Last month, Sheriff's deputies joined Governor Rick Scott and CFO Jeff Atwater at a press 

conference held at the Capitol where the Governor announced his four pillars to lower auto 

insurance rates in Florida: utilization and provider reform, fraud prevention, litigation reform and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh9aUw4QrRE7N2y3VzR3S14wwjkv9wY32ZSOcnOCm97-WZ6WkaGcYFTurqq-hNnlYNesJea5lrBT0Gx4NmKWkO_zsTJIs2JJQFs_DkGqZ40yjw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh9FNR0b_UNn7mKfrgx7iPSuFi84h_7AKDVbmPA15e4lrvsNIdI7zfFjrDDlk7dNM2XSrACBcW513di8oRpIKE0AK7LABtEcXg4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh9FNR0b_UNn7mKfrgx7iPSuFi84h_7AKDVbmPA15e4lrvsNIdI7zfFjrDDlk7dNM2XSrACBcW513di8oRpIKE0AK7LABtEcXg4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh9FNR0b_UNn7mKfrgx7iPSuFi84h_7AKDVbmPA15e4lrvsNIdI7zfFjrDDlk7dNM2XSrACBcW513di8oRpIKE0AK7LABtEcXg4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1108759193049&s=6259&e=001M8XLuLLuXh99zkjrfGXlMwwjITGmDnfbWAl10xqzyIEIsRPZkyePcYE1Uo5F3t-pu7b8SuazhKMuP-8-HXGVhCzlbfXIX-y7y1U_wQShrhThUPlHV1i-fA==


accountability. It is imperative that the Legislature fix Florida's no-fault system. Contact your 

senator and representative and ask them to protect your interests as an automobile insurance 

consumer just as your Sheriff would protect your rights as a citizen. 

 
 

We at FSA would like to thank you for your continued support and it is because of our members that 

we are able to provide programs and support to our Sheriffs that help keep the citizens of Florida 

safe. If you know of someone interested in becoming a member please forward them this newsletter 

or have them visit our website at Florida Sheriffs Association for more information about FSA and 

the programs we offer.  

  
Sincerely, 

 

Steve Casey 
  
Executive Director  

Florida Sheriffs Association   
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